SPANISH MAJOR

PREREQUISITES:
To declare the Spanish major, students must have an overall grade-point average of 2.0, must complete the lower division requirements and must meet with the department counselor in Rolfe 5314. All courses must be taken for a letter grade.

LOWER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS (3 courses)-
Students MUST pass these courses with a C or better.

_______  Spanish 25 **OR** 27 - Advanced Conversation and Composition
_______  Spanish 42 – Iberian Culture
_______  Spanish 44 – Latin American Culture

UPPER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS (11 courses)-
Introductory Level Literature:

_______  Spanish 119 – Structure of Literary Work
_______  Spanish 120 – History of Literature

Advanced Level:

_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish Course 100-199
_______  Spanish 191C – Senior Capstone Seminar

*Enforced requisites: Senior standing, Spanish 119, 120, and 3 upper division courses.*

*Topics courses (Spanish 130, 135, 140, 150, 160, 170, 191b) can be taken up to 3 times maximum with topic change.
*Substitutions are approved on a case-by-case basis. Alternate course must be clearly related. Students must supply a course syllabus for review and be approved prior to requesting a substitution.
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